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The 5'r' plenary of the EtJ-Banglaclesh Business Climate Dialogue r,vas l-reld on 28 April 2019 at the

Ministry of Cotntnerce. Banglaclesh Secretariat, Dhaka. It u,as co-chtrired by the Cornrnerce Secretary
N4r, Md. Mofizul Islarn ott the Govenunent of Bangladesh side and the EU Ambassador, Ms Rensje
Teerink on the EU side. Hon'ble Conrnrerce Minister Mr. Tipu Munshi. M.P. rvas present in the DialogLre
as chief guest. The Dialogue was attended by senior off-icials frorn concerned Governrnent authorities
inciuding Ministrv of Commerce. tsangladeslr Investment Developrrent Authoriq/ (BIDA). National Board

of Revenue (t.--BR). Bangladesh Bank (llB) and Director General of DrLrg Adn-rinistration (DGDA) as well
as the E,U Meuber States Heads of Diplonratic Missions in Dhaka together r,vith representatives tiom the
EU private sector.

I. Statement by Hon'ble Commerce Minister
In his welcome speech. the Commerce Minister comr.nended the EU as the largest trading paftner and
provider of unilateral market access for Bangladesh under the CSP Everything But Arrrs (EBA) scheme
and the second largest source of FDI to Bangladesh. He highlighted three key challenges that Rangladeslt
will face in the coming vears inclLrding 1) the impact of LDC graduation and loss of the GSP EBA
preferences, 2) the need to diversify Bangladeshi exports, upgratle skills ancl cornpetitiveness and 3)

lunding for the implernentation of the SDGs which would rcquire arorlnd $928.48 billion additional
fundirrg. l5ok of which is expected to come frorn extenral soulces in tlre lbrrn of FDI. foreigrr aid and
grants. He ursed the EU to grant GSP-rto Bangladesh aftel the countrv trarrsitions fiom the EBA regime in
2027.

l'or addressing those challenges. tlre Minister nrentioned the nced lor ntore FDI and adopting best business
practices. ln this context, he cotntnented that there is not satisfhctory progress itr some issues raised by the
EU under the five working groups" For achieving tangible progress, he instructed the concerned authorities
to sorl out a time bound action tratrix lvhich can truly solve the problems as raised by the EU side and then
sincerely act olt that before the next Business Climate DialogLre plenarl,in October/Novernber 2019. This
should be done in the interest of improving the overall business clirnate of Bangladesh.
2. Opening remarks by co-chairs

l'he Comrnerce Secretary thanked the EU for sharing rvarrn and fiiendly relationsltips since independence
and remaining a significant development and trading partner. soLlrce of rerrittarrce and investnrerrt fbr
Bangladesh ever since the establishmerrl o{' diplomatic ties u,hich helped

to rnake Bangladesh second

of RMG. In order to urove fbrrvard this friendly' relationship. he called the Governrnent
Authorities to corre out ol'the lror and accelerate the refbrm process in line with the political cornrnitment
of the current Government and follorving the Trade Facilitation Agreement (TFA)" He advised the EU
largest expofter

stakel-rolders to contact his office on any

difflculty in doing business in Bangladesh.

The EU co-chair regretted that dLre to lengthy and complex policl, rcfonr processes in Bangladesh. the
Dialogue fell short of delivering the expected outcorne. She rnentioned the regulatort' unpredictability.

I'tnceftainty and the lack
Bangladesh.

of coherence in policy implementation as major baruiers to doing business in
The Ambassador welcomed the Government's efforts to introduce "one stop services,,to

pronlote FDI but stressed that sufficient attention should go to improve services at the Chittagolg port
and
the Dhaka Airporl-the two tnajot' gateways fbr international trade and investment ol Bangladesh.
3.Update on progress and chnllengcs in Dialogue

Additional Secretary (FTA) of Ministry of Commerce presented a brief overview of the work in progress in
the five r'vorking grollps (lmporl duty/custorns/trade facilitation, Financial flows, pharmaceuticals, Tax
regime. Licences and Investment itt the Services sector) and underscored the neecl lor restructuring the
Dialogue process in coordination r,vith the EU side to achieve better and effective results"
4. Comments by the Working Group Co-chairs

Import duty/customs/tratle facilitation
GoB lead: National Board of Revenue (NBR)
4. 1

Implenrcntcrlion of de ntirtirtri,v value al ()ustortts;NBR inforrned that de mir-rirnis value
lst JLrly 2019 once it passes throLrgh the annual bucrgetary' procedure.

Sim\tlification

will take eflbct frorn

somple intporl proceclure: The Ministry of Commerce insefted the defrnition of sample
after getting proposal fi'om the EU side in the new draft Inrpofi Policy order (lPo) 2018-2021 alorig with
o.f

conditions of their irnpoltability. The new IPO is now under Government's review a,d will soon be
approved as per official procedure.When the order will come ir.rto effect, NBR will make necessarv
arnendments fbr simplifying the procedures of sample irnport.

Minimunt valtre tlelernination .fbr custottts ossessment: NtlR infbrmed that from next flnancial year the
t.uitlimutn values of all irnporled goods rvill be the same irrespective of cor:ntry of origin. However, the
minimttm value method will retnain in place for lirnited number of items fbr some time with a vier,r,to
minimize under valuation and protect local industry.
Srreamlining cusloms procedures.for imporl,s rf spare ports;NBR aclvisecl the EU contpanies to contact the
concerned Customs Colnnlissioner directly orr matters relatecl to problerns of assessment of spare pans
becaltse as per the existing reeulations,

it is under the jurisdiction ot'tl-re Commissioner.
Adding neut capital mqchinerv ta the Boncl license; NBR mentionecl that adclitional scrutiny is aimed for
preventing misuse of bond license. Ho,uvever, the concerned Bond Commissioners will be available to help
EU companies in any incotrvenietrce regarding the addition of nerv capitat machinery.
EU lead: Spain / Netherlands

.

The EU co-chair urged NBR to resolve the customs issues as per the time proposed by NBR.
The Commerce Ministet"asked NBR to rnake the customs business friendly and stressecl tSat the ntisLrse
cllstoms bonded facilities by a facticln of businesses should not Iead to sr-rfferings b1, the vast majoritr

ol
of

honest businessmen. He called for speeding up of the simplification of sample irnport proceclure in orderto
avoid exporls order going outside of Bangladesh.

The Executive Chairrnan of BIDA requested the NBR to take new reforrn processes and simplification of
impoft-expoft procedttres fbr ease of doing business and attracting investrnent.
4.2 Financial flows

EU lead: Cerrnany:

a) EU inputs on new BIDA remittonce guidelines, b1 appl.y a standcu"d tinrc for approving contpanies to
renit paltmenl./br overseus service.s and other.fbes , c) publish on BIDAyvebsite the criteriu./br remilrances

The EU co-chair reported that this Wolkirrg Group has failed to achieve expected progress. The

on the new BIDA rerrittance guidelines lvhich

r,'nere shared

Etl

inputs

before the 4'l'Business Clirnate Dialogue in

October 20lB were not tin-rely follou,ed up, and the drafi BIDA remittance guidelines

in their

present

version rvould rather nrake pal'n-rent tbr ovL'rscas sclvices nrore clift-icult. Moreover. the approval fbr
remittances takes too long and hantpers investment decisions.

GoB lead: BIDAlCornmerce Ministry/Bangladesh Bank
The Executive Chainnan of BIDA intbrmed tlrat a rernittance beyond

60,/o

of annual tLlrnover is accepted if

there is reasonable ground. BIDA normalll,responds to a rernittance application r,vithin 2 r,veeks. Hou,ever.
since the Bangladesh ISanl< (BB) is involved in tlre approval process. BIDA depends on BB to dispose the

applications. BIDA is u'orking on online application and approval of lemittance.
4.3 Pharmaceuticals

EU lead: France
Wilhdrcnuol

of restriction on

intpor"t ofregistered oncl origincrlor products: The

EU side stressed that

pharnraceutical expot-ts fiour the EU to l3angladesh have decreased by 23.4% betrveen 2015 and 2018. In
the nreantime. in Sor"rth Asian rnarl<ets notablv in india. Pakistnn and Sri Lauka exports of phzrrmaceuticals

fiorn EU have sustained a regular gror.vth. The E,U side rccluested a full withdrawal of the restrictions on
import of pharrnaceuticals in accordance u,itli WTO regulations.
GoB lead: Commerce Ministry / Director General Drug Administration (DGDA)
According to GoB co-cltair, DGDA now grants nrore inrporl approval than before. In order to speed up the
nreeting of the Drug Control Committee fbr approval of new input and rnedicine. Cornmerce Ministry w,ill
send a letterto the Ministry of l-lealth rvitl-r request fbr regular rneeting so that inrporl of new rnolecules can
be ensured"
4..1

Tax regime

u1 (lertcrintlt"" ./bcus

on long term .fiscal plclnning ancl reduce the acl-hoc nature o/ changes, b) Simplicity:
resoltttion oJthe historical excess prq/it tar (EPT) cases c) Sintplicilt,: simpli.ficatiort ond autontcrtion of the

-

lnrpleruentation of the lVew VAT Act 20121, d) Neutalitlt:7r,., leyied on fireign-ownecl.firnrs
i,s ./otmd lo be disccturugingl,' high.
GoB lead: NBR
VAT sttstent

NBR suggested EU cornpanies to solve the EPT cases on the court by pLrtting all the cases as analogous in

the cause-list so that they can be heard irnmediately ancl resolved subsequentlv. Regarding the tax
differentiation, it was stated that there is no discrin-rination in taxes lretr.veen [oca[ and fbreign firms.
However. there are sorne iucentives iu taxirtion for the rlew entrauts in the business and encouraging finns
to get listed in the stock exchange in order to boost the capital rnarhet.
EU lead: Unitecl Kingdom
The EU thanked NBR for a constructive Tax Working Group meeting anci called for NBR to address the
tax related concerns as presented bythe E,U side. It rvas stressed that i1'tax cases end up in court. it harrpers
business as the court procedures take years

to bring a resolutior-r. l'herelore. NBR

shoLrld rrake serious

efforts to solve the tax issues speedily in consultation rvith concerned firn'rs to avoid corrrt processes.
4.5 Licences and Investment in the Services sector

GoB leag[: Conrnrerce Ministry

i BIDA/ NBR

Rctisc,/oreign shareholcling in the logistics.from lhe curuettt l9'% to 100'%: The GoB co-chair inforrned that

a study

will

be conducted on the merits and rationalitS, ol'100% FDI in the logistics sector. Based on the

TOR (Terrns of Reference) which is in the final stage, the stLrdy will start by FY 2019. It was
me,tioncd
that there was a unanimolls sltpport trt the Working Group meeting for the Government to firnd
the stud, in
to make the findings more acceptable to all stakeholders.
EU lead: Sweden and Denmarl<

The EU side stressed the irnporlance of lauttching the proposed joint stucly any without further clelay. It
lvelcomed the off-er {r.orn the Governntent to firncl the studl..
5. Remarks by the EU

Mcmber State Ambassatlors
The Heads of Missions of Denmark, Irrance, Germany, ltaly, the Netherlancls. Sweden, and the UK thanked
the Cotnnlerce Minister fbrthe coltstructive dialogue. They emphasisecl on the need to introduce a fair and
predictable business envirotnent and tax regirne with a vielv to improve Bangladesh's image as
an
investnlent destiltation and hopecl to see high level cornn.ritntent of the Governrnelt to rernove existi,g
bottlettecks that harnpel' E,uropcan trade and investrrents

in

BangladesS. T5e Governne,t was urged to
move tor'vards diversification of the energy source ancl the pronrotion of renewable energy in the countr1,.
6. Remarks by the EU private sector convenor

The EU private sector representative stressed the need fbr strong cornmitment fi'om Govelrrnent agencies
to turn discttssions in the Working GroLrps iuto decisiorrs. Slre suggestecl that Government should introduce
risk rnanagemeltt systern in aleas prone to abuse and rnalpractices of Government policies.
6. Closing remarks

The Cornmerce Secretarv rerninded the Government agencies about the political commitrnent in favor-rr of
business friendly' polic1,' reforrns and instructed thern to acr accordingly. The EU Ambassaclor expressed

optimism that

in line with the (lomrnerce Minister's instruction, there will be tinre-bouncl action

by

Governnletrt Atrtl-rorities to resolve a nurnber of issues ahead of the next Dialogue plenary.

Conclusion and Decisions:

1.

Governtnent ALrthorities rvill act in a tirne-bound manner to resolve the EU companies' colce'ts.
as promised in the respective Working GroLrps.

2.

Comrrerce Ministrl' together with the EU Delegation will work towards restnctr-rrilg the Joint
Working Groups' operations r'r,itlr a vierv to make the Dialogue rnore result-orientecl. In this

lvill be underlaken:
Cot]1llerce Mir,istry will call an inter-rninisterial coordination meeting

respect, the following next steps

a)

ancl seek inputs
frorn relevant Government Ar-rthorities on how to achieve better results in the Dialogue.

b) A brief rel'erence doctulent will be developed

by the EU Delegation in coordination with

the EU Member States ar-rd the Commerce Ministry to define the rules of procedure
structure of the Dialogue and the respective Working Groups.

and

